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General Garfield and Credit Mo-bili- er.

When Garfield was approached by
the agents of Credit Mobilier he acted
like a wise man. He did not under-
stand the nature of the enterprise,
and from time to time as occasion
presented itself he would talk about
it, and learned, in that way, concern-
ing it, and when he received all the
information in regard to the objects
of the corporation he concluded that
it was not best for him to take stock
in it That was acting like a wise
man. When a new enterprise is pro-
posed to a man, and he knows noth-
ing in regard to its purposes, he will
not thrust it from him until he knows
the character of the enterprise. In-

telligent men do not act that way ;

they always give such things a pa-

tient examination. And vet the Dem
ocracy condemn Garfield because he
did not drive the agent of Credit Mobi-
lier away when he came and wanted to
sell stock of the corporation. AYhen
Garfield said. "I'll see about it," he
did just what a prudent man should
do. 'When a man does not under-
stand a thing that is presented he
should persevere in seeing, and see-

ing till he does understand it, and
when he has seen through it he
should act accordingly ; and that is
just what Garfield did ; he kept on
.looking at the different phases of
Credit ilubilier corporation, as it was
from time to time presented, until he
understood it, and then he deemed it
not proper to have anything to do
with the stock. What wise man
could have done better ? Any dunce
could have jumped up and said, "Xo,
sir, I'll have no stock," or "Yes, sir,
I'll take the 6tock f but the man who
acts that way has not the proper bal-

ance to reach a proper conclusion.
Sometimes it takes patient investiga-
tion to reach a proper conclusion,
and that was the case with the agents
of Credit Mobilier ; their work was
done in 6uch a way thut their pur-
poses were not printed on a badge
that was worn on the lapel of the
coat, published on bulletin boards, or
in newspapers ; their work was secret,
and it required a Congressman to be
wide awake to understand at first,
when an offer was made to him to
engage in a stock company in which
money might be made, that the very
object of the offer to make money
was to secure the Congressman
against voting in opposition to such
legislation as the corporation might
propose. Lobby agents understand
how to decoy, or " stool pigeon " a
green member into the net, but Gar-
field was cautious ; he looked, and
Jooked, and finally, when he under-
stood the purpose of the flittering
offer of stock on easy terms, he said,
"No, 6ir, I cannot take it" If the
Agents of Credit Mobilier put Gar-
field's name down on their list before
he declared for or against them, and
that is what they did, that was their
fanlt, and their blundering mistake.
Judge Black, one of the most pene-
trating Democratic lawyers of these
times, says Garfield's motives were
not improper motives, and that he
believes that he is entirely innocent
of the charges brought against him.
Read the letter of the Judge, Gar-el- d

acted wisely in not committing
himself immediately, and the J adge
displayed his usual legal discrimina-
tion in passing an opinion on the
charges against the General. Gar-
field s acts are important ; the opin-
ion of the Judge is important, but
above all is principle, and the Repub-
lican parly will fight the campaign
on the line of National principle.

What Grier Says of Garfield and
Protection to American Indus-

try.
V. A. M. Grier is the Dame of the

Pennsvlvaoiao wbo nominated Garfield
for President He lirei in Luzerne
county, id tie 11th Congressional dis-

trict. When he returned from Chica-

go the citizens of liazelton turned out
and gave him a grand reception. He
delivered a speech in response to eon
gratulatory speeches. A paragraph in
bis speech sets at rest the question of
Garfield's position on the tariff. The
j aiafraph referred to says :

" My friends, I feel at liberty to say
to you that my support of Geo. Gar-

field from the very start was not a hap-

hazard operation. I thought 1 knew
what I was about, and bad the temerity
to telegraph home fire days prior to the
nomination, predicting correctly wha:
the final result would be, but before
taking my position 1 was careful to
learn from Gen. Garfield's own lips
bow he stood on certain questions of
public policy, and particularly on the
great question of protection to Ameri-
can industry, which is of such vital
importance to the people of Pennsylva-
nia and particularly to my own imme-

diate constituent.

Ox Tuesday, the loth inst, Presi-
dent Hayes sent a message to the
Senate vetoing the Deputy Marshals
bill, "because it fails to adapt its pro-
visions to the existing laws, so as to
secure efficient supervision and pro-
tection."

The faculty of Pennsj-lvani- a Hos-
pital, at Eighth and Spruce streets.
Philadelphia, have a dead 50 year old
Gorilla for dissection. The animal
was shot last February in Africa, and
son t to this country in a barrel of!
rum.

When the Devil Was.

It bos been 6aid by a poet,' that,
" When the Dctil vat tick,'

.f saint ica j ke;
When Ike Dtril c- -i well,

The Devil teas ke."

The Democratic party as an organ-
ization in its seasons of fortune and
misfortune may be compared to His
Satanic Majesty when in the differ-
ent states of health, as mentioned
above.

Vhen the Democratic organization
was in powerful health a Devil was
ha It was led by Jeff Davis, Ste-
phens, Breckinridge and company,
who 6tole the public property, sent
the ships of the navy to distant seas,
debauched the army so that many of
its officers became traitors, and
plunged the country into a state of
war through which thousands of
lives were lost and a debt of millions
accumulated for coming generations
to pay. When it was in power in
this State it gave the people a debt
of forty millions, and enriched its
favorites in every county through
which the public works were con-

structed, and the State would never
have gotten out of debt if the indus-
try of the people had not developed
the coal mines, and other industrial
interests, and railroads, which all be-

came heavy tax-payer- thereby se-

curing, through private industry and
corporate industry, the means to pay
taxes, which has almost lifted the
monstrous load of debt that was
placed by the Democracy on the State
of Pennsylvania. AYben it was in
power, it played havoc with the bank-
ing interests by charter privileges
which were secured by the most cor-

rupt lobby agency that has ever been
practiced. They bought and sold
bank charter rights, thai were secured
by a "wild cat" banking system that
about every ten years wound up with
the bankers Wing enriched, at the
expense of the note-holde- and de
positors, lhat was when-

"The Dtril was well, the Devil was ke."

The Democracy then had not heard
of the word "refoorm." They kept
on with their corruption till it broke
out in rebellion and bloodshed. That
revealed their hand, and they were
hurled from power. Now they want
to get back to power. They want to
play when

Ti( Devil was lick, a saint teas ke."

They are going to act as a saint
They have got so far on in the busi
ness that thev have taken General
James A. Garfield to task for the re
ligious views that he entertains
through his church. They say that
his church is not orthodox, that the
Disciples or Campbelites are not
sound on the doctrine of the trinity.
It was a large undertaking when they
undertook the qnestion of reform on
Back Pay, which Garfield never took ;

on DeGolyer claim, ia which case
Garfield acted as lawyer, or Credit
Mobilier, in which he acted wisely in
hesitating long enough to see that it
was lobby work, and then he rejacted
it It w as work such as the Democrac v
have a record on, mountain high,
but when they shouldered the ques
tion of the Trinity, and propose to
straighten up the church they make
themselves ludicrous and fairly illus
trate that

" When the Devil is lick,
A taint it ke f

If 'Am the Devil it well,
The Devil it ke."

. Ma. Wharton Barker has organ
ized, among the capitalists of Phila
delphia and New York, a company
with a capital of eight million dol-

lars to go to Russia, to build a har
bor on the shore of the Sea of Azof,
build railroads into the interior, build
grain elevators, blast furnaces, roil
ing mills, ic The Russian Govern
ment grants fthe company business
privileges such as enumerated for the
period of eighty years.

Garfield Cameron.
General Garfield went by on the

railroad on Chicago Express on Sat
urday. While the train stopped
quite a crowd "collected, and three
cheers were given for the next Presi
dent of the Republic A number of
citizens shook the hand of the Gen-
eral. The colored citizen was repre-
sented in the greeting, by Archie
Craig (colored), and Mr. Garfield
shaking nands.

Senator J. D. Cameron accompan
ied the party of Mr. Garfield to this
place. The Senator got off at the
station and waited till Day Express
east came along, on which he took
his departure for Hamsburg. It
was a source of regret to a number
of friends of Mr. Cameron that they
did not know of his being at the sta
tion, as they would have leen glad to
have giveu him a call. He got off a
car that was in the lead of the one
in which Garfield was, so quietly
that for quite a while he was unno-
ticed. However, some one came
aiong who knew" r and then every-
body wanted to see him, and the
Democrats who were preset opeiipd
their fuces into a stare of disappoint-
ment when they realized that there
was no fuss, feathers, hoofs and horns
about the Senator. He asked the
crowd into the place of Johnnie
Hays for refreshments. Many of the
people stepped up and passed a few
words with Mr. Cameron ; some
talked politics; some talked crops,
and a citizen or two from Fayette
township, who chanced to be at the
station, worked their way through
the crowd to side of the Senator
and engaged him in conversation- - on
the qnestion of farming, on the ques
tion of small farniR, and on the ques-
tion of the cultivation of tobacco.
They were pleased with the recital of
his experience and observation as a
farmer, and with the suggestions that
he made. Mr. Cameron has, during
all his life, been connected with the
fanning interests, and with the trans
portation, and iron interests of his
nativeSUte interests that are of the
first importance in every State.

Great quantities of ice have floated
from the vicinity of the North Pole
southward. The quantity that found
its way to the mouth of New York
harbor, only seven miles from the
city, has been 6nfhcient to cool the
atmosphere in that neighborhood for
miles around.

The Continental Guards of New
Orleans are on an excursion to Bos-
ton. The war is over, and thev nro--
pose to be brothers again. So they

Democratic writers are now writing
against Garfield. They try to create
the belief in the minds of people that
waue was in Congress he received
certain stocks to influence Ids tote in
the interest of legislation that favor-
ed a corporation that was called
Credit Mobilier. It is no new charge,
for at one time, when the transac-
tions of the corporation had got into
Congress for an examination on the
charge of crooked practices, Garfield
was charged with having had to do
with it, and the charges against him
to-da- y are the charges that were
made in 1873. In the year just men-
tioned Garfield was before a Con-

gressional committee and testified on
the point in question as follows :

1 be first time 1 ever beard of the
Credit Mobilier was some time in 18G6
or 1867 I cannot fix the date when
George Francis Train called on me
and said be was organizing a company
to be known as tbe Credit Mobilier of
America, to be formed on the model of
tbe Credit Mobiiier of France ; that
that the object of the company was to
purchase lands and build houses along
tbe line of tbe Pacific Railroad at points
wbere cities and villages were likely to
spring np; that be bad no doubt that
money thus invested would double or
treble itself each year ; tbat subscrip-
tions were limited to $1,090 each, aud
be wished me to subscribe. He showed
me a long list of subscribers, among
tbeui Mr. Oakes Ames, to whom be re-

ferred me for further information cou-cerni- ng

tbe enterprise. 1 answered
that I bad not the money to spare, and
if I bad I would not subscribe without
knowing more about tbe proposed or-

ganization. Dr. Train left me, saying
be would bold a place open for me, and
hoped I would conclude to subscribe.
Tbe same day I asked Mr. Ames what
he thought of tbe enterprise. He ex-

pressed tbe opibion tbat tbe investment
would be safe and profitable. 1 beard
notbiDg further on the subject for a
year or more, and it was almost forgot-

ten, when some time, I should say dur
ing the long session of 1868, Mr. Ames
spoke of it again, said the company bad
organized, was doing well, and, he
thought, would soon pay large divi-

dends. He said tbat some of tbe stock
was left, oc was to be left, in his bands
to sell, and 1 could take the amount
which Mr. Train had offered me by pay-
ing the $1 000 and accrued interest.
He said if I was not able to pay for it
be would bold it for me until I could
pay or until some of tbe dividends were
payable. I told him I would consider
tbs matter, but would not agree to take
any stock nntil I knew, from an exami-

nation of the charter and the conditions
of tbe subscription, the extent to which
I would become pecuniarily liable. He
said be was not cnrev but thought a
stockholder would only be liable for tbe
par value of bis stock ; tbat be bad not
tbe stock and papers with bim, but
would have them after awhile. From
tbe case as presented 1 probably
bave taken tbe stock if I Lad been sat-
isfied in regard to the exteat of pecu-
niary liability. Thus tbe matter rest
ed, 1 tbink, until tbe following year.
During that ioterval I understood that
there were dividends due amounting to
nearly three times the par value ol tbe
stock. But in the meantime. 1 had
beard that the company win involved in
some controversy with tbe Pacific Kail-roa- d

and that Mr. Ames' right to sell
the stock was denied. When I next
saw Mr. Ames 1 told bim I bad con-

cluded not to take tbe stock. There
tbe matter euded so far as I was con-

cerned, and I bad no further knowledge
of tbe company's operations until tbe
subject began to be discussed in the
newspapers last fall (1872). Nothing
was ever said to me by Mr. Train or Mr.
Ames to indicate or imply tbat the
Credit Mobilier was or could be in any
way connected witb tbe legislation of
Congress for the Pacific Railroad or any
other purpose. Mr Ames never gave
uor offered to give me any stoek or
other valuable tbiog as a gift. I once
asked and obtained from bim, and after-ward- ?

repaid to him, a loan of $300 ;

tbat amount is the only valuable thing
I ever received from or delivered to
bim. I never owned, received ot
agreed to receive any stork of the
Credit Mobilier or of the Union Pacific
Railroad, nor any dividends or profits
arising from either of them.

An exchange says : Ati the profes-
sional forgery done in England for
years past has been the work of
Americans. The banks have lost so
heavily by the operations of these
knaves that they have formed a pro
tective association, and the loss sus-

tained by any bcuk, as well as the ex-

penses of conviction of the operator,
are paid out of the fund raised by
this association for the purpose. The
courts do their utmost to aid in
breaking up the gang of forgers, by
sentencing convicted members there-
of to about four times the length of
imprisonment which would be inflict-
ed on an English forger. In other
words, they discriminate against
American talent in that line. But
reputable Americans will complain of
this.

Fmru tbe Cleveland Herald.

Major Swaul relate! tbe following
interesting and uxp'.ainable inci-

dent when nearing the next slit ,on :

"A day or two since, said he, "Gen
eral Garfield received a letter from
the gentleman now stopping in his
Washington residence, in which it
was stated that exactly at the hour
Garfield was accorded the nomina
tion in Chicago, and while the en
thusiasm was at its height, a large
American eagle flew from some source
and nestled jipon the Washington
home, where it remained for several
moments and then flitted away. Sev
eral persons noticed the bird, and it
has been commented upon to no
small extent by those who have heard
of the incident"

"The Campbellites, to which sect
Gen. Garfield belongs, are numerous
in West Virginia, Kentucky and Ten
nessee, and they have indicated their
intention to vote for him on general

: 1
principles.

John H. Shoenberoeb, of Pittsburg,
was married to Miss Alice Taylor, of
New lork, last week. Tbe only re-
markable feature of the wedding is
found in the fact that the groom
gave the bride a check for a million
dollars as a wedding gift

On Friday General John A. Sutter,
tbe discoverer of gold in California,
died in Washington. His remains
were taken to Litis, Lancaster county,
for iateruicrjt.

"A COMPLETE ANSWER.

Judge Black's Vindication of Gen
eral Garfield.

The Credit Mobilier Charge Exploded Jrnes
Testimony Garfield's jlnswer aud Bis
Subsequent Indorstmen' h Ike People of

His Own State Judge Black Ex-
plodes tkt Charge ia a Strong

Letter fc , tc.

It seems almost an insult to public
intelligence to make a defense of Gen.
James A. Uarneld against the virulent
abuse of Pemocratio sheets, based as it
is upon tbe most insubstantial of insub-
stantial facts. The gravamen and only
item in tbe charge are tbat Gen. Gar-

field received $329 some years ago as a
dividend on Credit Mobilier stock. It
is not olaimed tbat be ever bad posses-
sion of tbe stock, and it is not proved
tbat be ever agreed to subscribe for the
stock. His accuser, Oakes Ames, who
was a corrupt lobbyist, never went fur
tber iu the charge than to swear that in
a private conversation years before Gar
field bad agreed to take soma stock.
Ames flatly declared tbat Garfield never
received the stock or even asked for it,
but asserts tbat tbe stock was left with
bim (Ames) and he drew tbe dividends
and applied them to tbe payment of the
stock. When tbe accumulated divi
deads exceeded the eost of tbe stock
by $329, Ames deolared be gave a
check lor that amount to Geo. Garfield,
but when asked to exhibit the check
he presented this paper, wtiivb, it will
be noticed, bears no suggestion that it
was intended for any other than tbe
drawer himself, Oakes Ames :

June 22, 1868. Pay O. A. or bearer three
hundred aud twenty-nin- e dollars and charge
to my account, Oakes Amis.

To tbis miserable tale of Ames, Gar-

field entered a solemn dental, averring
tbat though Ames had requested bim to
purchase tbe stock be never consented
to take it and never did ; tbat tbe only
money transaction be ever bad with
Ames was wbea be borrowed $300,
which he repaid. Oo tbis denial Gen.
Garfield went before bis people for re
election to Congress. His enemies re-

sorted to e'.ery means in tbeir power to
accouiplifh bis defeat, distorting the
credit mobilier charges until they as
sumed horrible shape. otwitbstaod-in-

tbis, Geo. Garfield was elected by
a handsome timjority, aod bis subse-

quent re electious hive been made by
largely increased majorities. Last fall
he printed himself to tbe people of
Ohio as a candidate for United States
Senator ; hi! canvass was thorough and
against determined opposition. But
the people again ex preyed tbeir coufi
dence in our standard-beare- r by elect
ing a llepnblioau Legislature, which
uoauimouitly selected Gen. Garfield for
United States Senator for six years
frim March 4, 1881. With a man to
constantly before bis own people for
tbeir suffrages and so frequently en-

dorsed by the popular vote in bis own
district and State, can it be possible
tbat the people of tbe United States
ask aoy other vindication than that thus
presented 1

When the Credit Mobilier charge
was first made against Geu. Garfield,
be prepared a review of tbe subject for
his immediate constituents, in wbicb be
claims the following conclusions from
tbe evidence :

"Tbat I neither purchased nor agreed
to purchase the Credit Mobilier stock
wbicb Mr. Ames offered to sell me, nor
did 1 receive any dividend arising from

it Tbis appears not only from my own
testimony, but from that first given by
Mr. Ames, which is not overthrown by
bis fubsequeut statements, and is sttong-l- y

confirmed by the fact tbat in tbe
case of each of those who did purchase
tbe stock there was produced as evi-

dence of tbe sale either a certificate of
stock, receipt of payment, a check
drawn in tbe name of tbe payee or en-

tries in Mr. Ames' diary of stock ac-

count marked adjusted aod closed, but
tbat no one of these evidences existed
in reference to me. Tbis position is
further confirmed by the subsequent
testimony of Mr. Ames, who, though
he claimed that I did receive $329 from
bim 00 account of stock, yet he repeat-
edly testified that beyond that amount
1 never received or any divi-

dend, tbat none was ever offered to me,
nor was tbe subject, alluded to m con-

versation. Mr. A me admitted in his
testimony that after December, 1807,
tbo various stock and bond dividends
amounted to an aggregate of more than
800 pr cent., and tbat between Janu-
ary, 1808. and May, 1871, all these
dividends were paid to several of those
who pnrchased stock. My conduct was
wholly inconsistent with tbe supposi-
tion of such ownership, for during the
year 18G9 I was borrowiog money te
build a boose in Washington, and se-

curing my creditors by mortgages on
my property ; and all this time it is
admitted that I received no dividends
and claimed none. The attempt to
prove a sale of the stock to me is wholly
inconclusive, for it rents first on a check
payable to Mr. Ames himself, concern-
ing which he said several times in his
testimony he did not know to whom it
was paid, and, second, upon loose un-

dated entries in his diary, which neither
prove a sale of tbe stock nor any pay-
ment on it. The only fact from which
it is possible for Mr. Ames to have ed

an agreement to buy tbe stock
was tbe io? 10 m f $300. But thai
loan was made wootnC before the check
of June 22, 18C8. aod was iipM a
tbe winter of 18C9, and after tbat date
there were no transactions of any sort
between w, and before the investiga-
tion was ended Mr. Ames admitted tbat
on tbe chief point of difference be-

tween us be might be mistaken.
That tbe offer which Mr. Ames made

to me, as 1 understood it, was one
wbicb involved no wrong or impropriety.
1 had no means of knowing and had no
reason for supposing tbat behind tbis
offer to sell me a small amount of
stock lay hidden a scheme to defraud
the Pacific railroad and imperil tbe in
terest of tbe United States, and on the
first intimation of tbe real nature of
tbe case I declined any further ennsid
eration of tbe subject. Tbat whatever
may bave been tbe faots in tbe ease, I
stated them in my testimony as I bave
always understood tbem ; aod there has
been no contradiction, prevarication nor
evasion on my part."

In winding np bis review of tbe whole
matter General Garfield uses the fol-

lowing language : " If there be a citi-
zen of tbe United States who is willing
to believe tbat for $329 I bave barter-
ed away my good name and to false-
hood have aided perjury, tbese words
are not addressed to bim. If there be
one who thinks that any part of my
public life has been gauged on so low a

level as tbese charges would place if,' I
do not address bim. I address those
who are willing to believe tbat it is
possible for a man to serve tbe public
without personal dishonor. 1 bave en
deavored in this review to point ont tbe
means by wbicb tne managers of a cor
poration wearing a garb of honorable
industry bave robbed and defrauded a
great national enterprise, and attempt-
ed by cunning and deception, for selfish
ends, to enlist ia its interests those who
would Lave been tbe first to crush tbe
attempt bad tbeir objects been known."

Judge Black's Letter.
After tbis review, tt seems like piling

Pelion on Ossa to present any more evi
dence, but J udge Black is too impor
tant a witness from the Democratic
tanks to be overlooked. Tbe Judge's
vindictive partisanship aod tbe ease
with wbicb be can traverse a crooked
path to besmear a political opponent
are so well known, tbat when he volun-

tarily puts bis opinion in writing tbat
so conspicuous a political opponent as
Gen. Garfield is innocent of an infa-

mous charge, that opinion must be ed

wttbout qualification by Demo-

crats as well as Republicans. It ap-

pears from the evidence taken by the
Congressional investigating committee
in 1872 that it wa not until tbe winter
of 1809-- 70 that Gen. Garfield received
an intimation of tbe real uature of the
connection between tbe Credit Mobilier
aud the Pacific railroad coxpaoy. In
the course of a private nonversation
with Judge Black, finding tbat be was
familiar with tbe enterprise, General
Garfield told bim of tbe offer made him.
Judge Black then expressed the opinion
tbat tbe managers of tbe Credit Mo-

bilier were attempting to defraud the
Pacific railroad compauy, and informed
bim tbat Mr. Ames was pretending to
bave sold slock to members of Con-

gress for tbe purpose of influencing
tbeir action in any legislation that
might arise on tbe subject. Tbe fol-

lowing letter was subsequently written
by Judge Black to Hon. James G.
Blaine:

Philadelphia, Feb. 15, 1873. My
Dear Sir : From the beginning of the
investigation concerning Mr. .lines' vse

of the Credit Mobilier, I believed that
Gtnral Gurftrld icnj frrt from all
ginlty connection with that business.
This opinion tens founded not merely on
my confiltnct in his inttnly, but on
same special knowledge of his case. I
may have told yoa all about it in con-

versation, but I desire now to repeat it
by way of reminder.

1 arfsert unhesitatingly tbat, what-

ever Gen. Garfield may bave done or
forborne to do, he acted in profound
ignorance of tbe nature and character
ol the thing which Mr. Ames was proposing

to sell He bad not tbe slight-
est suspicion tbat be was to be taken
into a ring organited for tbe purpose of
defraading tbe public, cor did he know
tbat tbe stock was in any manner con-

nected witb anything which came, or
eould come, witbiu tbe legislative juris-
diction of Congress. Tbe case against
him lacks the scienter which alone con-

stitutes guilt. In tbe winter of 1SC9-7-

I told General Garfield of the fact
tbat bis name was on Ames' list; tbat
Aiue charged bim with being one ot
bis distributees ; explained to bim the
character, origin aod objects of the
Credit Mobilier ; pointed out the con-

nection it bad with Congressional legis-

lation, and showed bim bow impossibls
it was for a member of Congress to
hold stock in It without bring'1) bis
private interests in conflict witb his
public duty. Tbat all tbis was to bim
a perfectly new revelation I am as sure
as 1 cao be of such a fact, or of any
fact which is capable of being proveJ
ouly by mural circumstances. He told
me then the whole story of Train's
offer to bim and Ames' subsequent so-

licitation aod his own action in tbe
premises, much as be deta Is it to tbe
committee. I do not undertake to re-

produce tbe conversation, but tbe effect
of it all was to convince me thoroughly
that when be listened to Ames be was
perfectly unconscious of anything evil.
1 watched carefully every word that
fell from bim on this point, and did not
regard his narrative of the transaction
in other respects with much interest,
because in tny view everything else was
insignificant. I did uot eare whether
be bad made a bargain technically bind-

ing or uot ; bis integrity depended upon
the question whether be acted with .bis
ees open If Le bad known tbe true
character of the proposition made to
him be would not hare endured it,
much less embrace it.

?tow, couple this with Mr. Ames'
admission tbat be gave no explanation
whatever of the matter to Gen. Gar
field, then reflect tbat not a particle of
proof exists to show tbat be learned
anything aboct it previous to his con-

versation with me, and I tbink yen will
say tbat it Is altogether unjust to put
bim on tbe list of those who knowingly
and willfully joined tbe fraudulent as-

sociation in question.
J. S. Black.

Hon. J. G. Blaine, Speaker of tbe
House of Kepresnotativt-s- .

Ix looking up General Garfield's
pedigree an Ohio paper writes : What
is General Garfield, any way T The
Welshman says he is Weish Gar-fyli- n

; an Irislunan np in Massacha
setts says he is Irisli, and a western
German newspaper publishes a com-
munication saying that the General's
grandfather, Johann Jakob Garfeld,
was the son of a grocer established
in Gross-Zimmer- Hesse Darmstadt
Aftei serving in the dragoons for
some years, h became a peddler,
married, and finally sailed for Amer-

ica, where he landed on tli9 23d of
March, 1797.

The following is a scrap of plain
talk from a city exchange : It is hard
ly worth while at this late day to try
to discover who ordered Jeff Davis to
be put in irons at Fortress Monroe.
It doesn't matter whether it was Ed
win M. Stanton or Charles A. Dana.
It would have saved a great deal of
trouble and been a simple act of jus-
tice if rope had been substituted for
irons in that order.

" The reasons for the abolition of
the drum in the French army are,
that it cannot be heard in the din of
battle, nor on the march by troop s in
the rear ; it is useless in the rain, and
an incumberance on the field.

City papers on Saturday located
Senator Don Cameron at White Sul-
phur Springs, in Virginia, while in
fact he was in the Juniata Valley.

The BenublicaH Tiartv is not fight
ing for men ; it is fighting for

The forgeries of Waite, president
of the Brattleboro, Vt, First Na-

tional Bank, amounts to about $250,-00- 0.

An investigation reveals that
he has been very crooked during the
past ten. years.

J the Republicans work together,
Garfield's majority in Pennsylvania
will be 30,000, and New fork State
will give him no less than 50,000.

ifoRta itself earlv this
season. Cincinnati has had several
cases.

GE.1ERAL ITEMS.
Paterson, X. J., has fixed the license

fee for circusses at $1,000, because
she bad some trouble with one of those
institutions last season.

The army worm is marching west-

ward at a rapid rate of speed. Tbe
advance guard bis reached West Vir-

ginia, in snne parts of wbicb State the
pest is doing serious damage to tbe
growing oats crop.

A Urge number of Messina quail
were turoed loose in Ohio and Indiana
last week by a gsme protective associa-
tion, and a much larger nutuber of the
same birds will be liberated in tbe
State of Maine. Tbey are perfectly
hardy, and are easily acclimated. Uad
the people ot the two States first nam-

ed husbanded their native game they
would not now be reduced to tbe ne-

cessity of importing and acclimating
foreign birds.

Tbe Yuma, Cal , Sentinel fills of a
novel insurance plan, as follows: Mr.

David Ball, wbo counts his cattle by
the thousands, bas adopted a . novel
method to provide for tbe future of bis

He bas selected thirty
bead of two year-ol- d heifers from bis
different bands all of pure blood and
well bred, and given tbem to b'19 chil-

dren, and bis charged himself witb
the maintenance of the same and tbeir
increase until tbe children are of age.
We bave made a careful estimate of

tbe probable nnuiber of cattle bis chil
dren will bave on tbeir becoming of
age, and fiud it enormous. Reckoning
an increave of 33 i per cent, and the
time MXteen yearn, it amounts to 2.(s3
head, worth we will mv, $30 per
bead, and will aggregate the snug III tie
sum of $02,910.

A man wbo bad imbibed rather free-

ly in tbe moroing was driving bis cow

to pasture, when a fellow came along
add extolled the cow. "Yes, sir," said
the owner, "everybody is praising that
covr." "I wish I owned hcr,r said No.
2. Just thtn a couple of toads jumped
in front of tbe cow. "Look here,

the owner "if you'll eat those
two toads I'll give you tbe cow." " t ill
yon V said tbe man. He seized a toad
aod 9000 ate him np. It was too much
for bis stomache and he stopped to con
sider while the owner of tbe cow began
to fear tbat be bad lost her. There
was a pause when a happy tboogbt bit
the toad eater, "if you will est the
other toad I'll let you up on your offer."
"Done," said tbe owner, and be gob-

bled tbe second toad in a jiffy. Tbey
were both somewhat tbe worse for tbeir
meal, and it is still a disputed point
wbicb caao cut ahead.

"We are informed," says tbe Black-shea- r,

Ga , .Vnrs, "though of course
we know nothing of ths facts ia oar
own knowledge, that there is consider-
able excitement existing in the com-muei-

of Strickland's ferry, on the
Big Satilla river. It seems tbat the
ferryman, Levy Stricklland, a primitive
Baptist preacher was putting one Mr.
Higbsmitb across the river m a fiat,
which sunk before reaching the eppo-si- te

shore, where tbe water was known
to be twenty feet deep. Mr. II. couid
not swim, consequently leaving bim in
a perilous condition and praying for
help to save bim from a watery grave.
The third time be rose np he exelaim-ed- :

'Save me,' and Mr. Strickland, who
could not swim, was yet npon tbe
wreck, cried oct: 'Have faith snd rise
and walk out,' which wis obeyed, and
the drowning man reached tbe bank
witb safety and was not even strangled."

STATE ITEMS.
The army worm is in Washington

county.
The Sunday law is strictly enforced

in Lock Haven.
Jacob Michael, of Lebanon, can lift

4QV pounds with bis teeth.
Tbe Lancaster county farmers pay

25 cents a quart for picking potato bugs.
Tbe way the army worm operates on

grain is to climb tbe stalk aod bite off
the heads.

William Barman, a widower of n,

eloped 00 Wednesday night
with Mrs. Charles Fried, of tbo same
place, wbo took S2$of(ber husband's
money along.

Tbey are making ice setea inches
thick in tbe Monongabela at M'Kees-por- t

by a patent ice boat belonging to
tbe National tube works company.

Jerry Sexton, wbo lives on tbe Car-
ter farm, in W bite township, has one
row of corn which is one hundred and
twelve and a balf miles in length. Is
there anybody in the Stare that can
beat this? Indiana Progress.

Windsor furnace, at Wind-m- Castle,
Berks coucty, which was destroyed bv
fire recently, has been repaired and will
be blown io this week.

The rails are laid on the Tyrone snd
Ltwieburg railroad for a distance of
two miles east of Tyrone.

It is a curious fact which is now at
tracting much attention in judicial cir-
cles ot tbe State tbat no constable ever
reports anything like crime to a eoort.
There is no selling of liquor without
license, gambling, etc., in any of tbeir
bailiwicks.

Tbe Lycoming tannery, at Williams-per- t,

turns oat 20,000 bides a year,
and uses in tbat time 12,000 tons of
bnrk.

Mr. Martin Baer, of LandUville Lan-

caster county, bas a stalk of rye tbat is
eight and one balf feet in height

A borse's hoof is of tbe same nature
as born. If yoa desire to know tbe ef-

fects of applying a hot shoe to a borse's
hoof, place your comb on a hot stove
for a minute or two, then let it cool,
and see bow easily it will break. A bot
shoe makes the hoof brittle instead of
touch.

Joseph McCnne, of Oakville, Lan-
caster county, was struck by a door
blown to by the wind, on Saturday, and
almost instantly killed.

A young man named Wymer, while
bathiug in a creek in Venango cointy,
on tbe 11th mst, was bitten by a cop-
perhead snake. lie harried home and
medical aid was immediately summon-
ed, bat all efforts to counteract tbe
effects of the poison were unavailing
and he died on the Thursday following.

Legal Notices.

Orphans' Court Sale of
VALUABLEREAL ESTATK

virtue of an order of sale issued out
BYof the Orphans' Court of Juniata
dounty. Pa., tbe undersigned, Administra-
tor or the estate el Holmes Farvtn, !- -e of
the borough of Patterson, deceased, will

expose to aale by public vendus,at 1 o'clock
r. n, on

SATURDAY, JCLT SI, 1S30,

on the premises, the following valuable real
state, to wit :

A LOT OF GBOIID,
fronting on Main atreet in the borough of

tiMit flv Imi. and extending
northward one hundred anrt ten feet to ad
alley, and being bounded on the nnrtn VJ
alley, aoutb by Main street, east by lot of
Kingsley'a heirs, and west by lot Of W. C.
Laird, being the wore westerly half of lot
No. 14 in the general plan of said burougO,
and having thereon erected a tine

PEAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and outbuildings.

Cosditiojs or Saib. Fifteen pr eeet
of the price fro- - irbieh the property is Sold

h vikHfi thi nrorjertv is stricken
down ; twenty-fiv- e per additional to be

pid wnen tbe sale is runnrmei oy uib
Court 1 sixty per cut. (the balance) to be

paid in two equal payments, the first where-

of shall due Januar,- - 1, 181 I theUvMlo
be due and payable April I. lol. inetwo
last payments to be seenred by mortgage on
tbe and to bear interest trura dato
of con3ruiiitiuu.

W. C. LAIRD,
Administrator of II ol rats Pam'n, dee'd.

June 22, 180.

Dissolution Xotlce.
THE partner-hi- p heretofore existing

A. S. rt'right and John d. Gray,
bill, under the Arm name of A S. Wright
a. Co.. has tbi day (June 22, 1880.) teen
dissolved by mutnal consent; all accounts
d ue said firm to be pii'l to Mid John 3.
(iraybill, and all debts due by said firm to
be paid by the Mid John S. Graybill, who
will continue tbe business at the Same place.

A. 8. WKIGHT.
JOHN S. GKAYBILTj:

Miffiintown, June 22, 1880. .

Al'DITOR'S NOTICE.
In Ike Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

Estate of Michael Kunk, dee'd.

THE nndentigned, appointed Auditor at
Orphans' Court beld at M: HI In town.

June 13. 180. to distribute the b tl ince in
the hands of Samuel Funk, Administrator
it bow no tiT l Funk, deceaed, on
bia rJual acromit, will atteud to the duties
of bis appointment at his cilice in the bor-

ough 01 Mifflintvwn, on
SATURDAY, JULY 17, 18S0,

at 10 o'clock a. M , wb-- and where all
parties iuteieated may attend, or be forever
debarred irom cumin; in Upon said fund.

MASON 1KW1N, Auditor.
June 23, 18M.

ACDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

In rt Eitate of John Wrigkt, deceased.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor at
Orpnaus' Court held at Mittliutown,

June lto0, to distribute th balance in
the hand of Ezra D. Parker, Esq.. Execu-
tor of the esiatw of John Wright, deceased,
on tbe second partial account, will attend
to tbe duties of hMarpoiRtment at bisorbce
in the borough of Mitlliutown, on

THURSDAY, JULY 15, 18S0,
at 10 o'clock p. M , when and where al!
parties interested may attend, or be f;refer
Uc barred from coming in upon said fund.

MASON 1RW1.V, Auditor.
June 15, 1S1.

Administrator's Notice.
jV OTICE is hereby given that letters of

1 administration, on tbe estate of Tbillp
Manbeck. late ot Walker townsbip, dee'd
have been granted in due form of law to
the undersigned. All persons know-i-

indebted to said estate are re-

quest to cake Immediate payment, and
those baring claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

SOLOMON' MANBECK,
June 9, 1SS0. Jdminntrator.

Executors' .tot Ice.
Eitate of David Beshoar, Sr., decerned.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Sr., late of Fermancjh

township, Juniata county, deceased, hrmntr,
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having
claims or demands are requested to make
known the same without rtelav to

ANDREW BE'HOtR,
MICHAEL R. BEsHOAK,

June 2, 1880. Executors.

i 3 wi

Wsrasr's Sat? Kftnj liier Curs.

A Tjt:U)le rrvp.mt.l"Ti tI - onlw aar
rTwt-l- y iu trie wri1 ir Krtqrlil' BiiwjrM
itiaiM-t- , nntl A 11 Bavalaa4r . 11 ver. mmu
X rt!ry timtrmmnT

Y TeAtlitu(iiial-4c- lh hlchnt cnir In nrnoT
of ih .ttt 'men to.

Kir th run of IMnkHff, call for WaH
er'ai .4uaX fi?lrt r.Foe tbe cure or Bright" 1 t fht

vmm Liver Crr.
WARNER S SAFE BITTERS.
It tS thPbwMt RkMtat PaipiH'w. And nrn minted

evrrjr frvtim irr nre btaithful acuou. autt
is inv a Den-- in all mfteasp.

It car- - eflwrulM and ot ttr fclta FratloM n1 iih.h-- , lucluUitifj Cnucc m, 11-- r.
an1 other Korea.

Jp-Ia- . w7rianejiriH fomt.aMripjair9, lUanot'w. Wwfrml brhtlt.. etc., rotrv, b? ih Wale BIMrra. It is
UMtiaieti nwj ah aptrvtiur anr rvat.tlar tonw.

Bottler of two ; pnrw, 3tr. ami ftJ.fcO.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Q'iiltlr civ Re and toe fo th gutter, nr.
cur Hetttjrle and kVtarMlfft. nrvfniwletti r'lia. aot relirvt .rra i tm
I I ion brufiit oni tirr fxcetVt ttmiai, orer-w.-'i

k. :;iTitai fUft'tes, and, miifrcttiiw-s- .

Powerful ha it is to !top pain and nothe rltvririjt Tiorvvi it i:ijum itv s'sUMa;tibtr takn ia n.all or larV rUt.BoUieoi two nixes; pricf. Sir, bix! $1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

r an Ininjliatf and smvo ftttmnlu ktr ft
TjrTiirl I1tt. r OnUtcimm. BrfirtMia. BU- -

tontp . Biiioaa mar
rhna. Malaria. Trraaa At, aud tumld
br wDtMieVr
brtv .ft du uot
ftvly ai4 reruia'iy.
!to --titer lUl fayir
work, rriav Ch a
Warafr Safe Saavtwla aw
mW wraiilO. a Deakn
la aeOdaw arwery wrtswrww

H.H.Warner&Co.,

R0CHE3TKB, H. T.

JACOB G. WINEY,
Of M'Alisterville,

Oas just returned from Philsdelphia with a
full assortment of

Agate Iron, Granite Iron,
Pressed and Japanned Tinware,

BRASS AND COPPER KETTLES,
Glass Coal Oil Cans with Tin Corers,

WATER COOLERS.
He has also on hand a good assortment of

HjI.YD-MjID- E TIJS IK1RE,
all of which articles he offers to sell at tbe

lowest prices.

Spouting and Roofln;
done at tbe shortest notice and on reason-

able terms. ,
Thankful for past patronage, he hopes

to receire the same in the future.
JACOB G. TVKiET.

May 26, 1880-6-m.

Large stock of Readv-mad- e Clothinu for
le by HA RLE Y 4 CO.

Travelers' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

rok
Through aid Local Pissi.taca Tau

Betweci Habbisbcbo AMD Altooxa.

LEATB liatb
T EST WARD. EASTWARD

STATIONS. a iJ2 2

li !
31 i3

A a. A.. 'a.m. r. a.
12 30 7 30' Pbiladel'ai 4 15; 5 30i

.. A. B). p. a. P.M. A.

00 8 00 130 Hanish'g j 8 15. I 45 sOO
22 8 li 143 RockTille 7 5'J 1 17: (J43
32 8 221 1 50 ilarrsri'e: 752 1 11 85
46 8 30 156 Cove i 7 44 li:3 6 4
m; 4". 208 Duncan'n' 7 32 1253; 8 U
08; 8 48 214 7 22 12 451 8 02
3Aj 9 02 2 25 Bailjr's j 7 07 12 351 7 4i
551 9 14; 2 35 Newport ; 6 57 12 21 7 8
10 9 27! 2 47 Vlll:r3t'n 6 43 1211 7 1C

2R 9 4o; 3 01 Thorn p'n 6 32 11 59: 70O
34 3 16 Mexico j 6 If II 43 ti 40

32 10 00. 8 20 Perrvsv'e 6 12 11 3S til
00 10 M 3 27 Mittlin 6 07 1 1 34 6

l' 4i)i 3 5-- Lewisio'n 5 4 c 1104'
111 w! 40H Andersoi. 5 2'. 10
11 17 4 21 .VcVeyt'n 5 14 1035
11 2!1 4 37 Maria 'nk 5 04 10 25"
11 44 4 52 N Haiuil'n-Mt- . 451 10 1)
11 SO 43 Union 4 45 10 06
11 68: 5 07 Mapleton.' 4 3h 9 57,

:I2 o; 5 15 Mill Creek 4 30 9 50;
l: 5 3o Huntini;'n 4 17 9 39
3 o 51 PCfersb'jr 8 58 9 22!
41 6 02 Barree , 3 51 9 15'
61 6 10 Spr'ceC'k' 3 4'V 9 I0;
Ot 6 23 Birmgb'iD 3 33' 8 56;
ir. 6 34 Tyrone 3 27 8 5Ii
24 t 4rl Tipton 3 17 8 401
30 6 5:s; Postoria 312 8 3i

i 1 34 6 f.8 Bells Millsl 3 08 8 33!
; i 55; 7 20i Altuona j 2 00 8 15

r M. A. M. A.M. A.M
6 50 12 35 Pittsburg.; 7 35,

Wbstwabd Fast Tbaiss.
Pacific Express leaves P'di!i!?elplii 1 1 5o

p m ; UarrUbtirg 4 20 a m ; Dum-anno- 4
SOaro; Newport 5 14am; MitHin 556 a
nil Lewistown 6 IS a ro ; McVertown 6 42
am; Mt. Union 706 am; Huntingdon 7

28 a ni ; Petersburg 7 44 a iu ; S pruce Cret-- s

7 55 am; Tyrone 818am; Bell's Xii!s
8 83 a ru ; Altoona 8 50 i m; Pittsbuig
1 45 p m.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m iiarrixbnrg 10 25 p m j Marysvillo
10 41pm; Mifflin 11 49 p ru ; Lewistown
12 09 a ni ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrone
1 53 a m ; Altoona 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 UU

a m.
Fast Line leases Philadelphia at 11 50 a

ra ; llrriburg 3 45pra; Mifflin 5 09 p ui ;
I.ewistown 5 27 p ir ? Huntingdon 6 28 p m ;

Tyrone 7 08 p in ; Altuona 7 40 p m ; Puutrg 11 15 p m.

Cttirago Express leaves Philadelphia at n
1)0 1 m Hamsburg 12 30 p m ; 3 1 4 ".

pm; Lewisluwn 2 02 pm; Huntingdon 2
59 pm; Tvrone 3 34pm; Altuona 4 05 p
ru ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p ra.

Fait Lin Ifest. on Snwlatt, will stop al
Dnncannon. Mewport, McVepeon, Mt. L'nutn,
Petersburg and Bell's Mills, when flagf.J.

Eastwabd Fast Teams.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at

4 20pra; Altoona 8 35 p m ; Beli's Mills
9 10 p ru; Tyrone 9 22 pra; Spruce Creek
9 37 p ni ; Huntingdon 10 02 p m ;

11 If? p m; Mifflin 11 23 p m; arritet
at Harrisburg at 12 55 a ru, and Philadelphia
at 4 15 a in.

PaciSt Express leaves P:ttburg at j 15 a
m ; A Itoona 7 45 am; Ty rone 812 am;
Huntingdon 8 45 a m ; Lewistowu 9 47 a in j
Mifllin 10 OS am; Dnncannon I 02 a ih ;
Harrisbnrg 11 50 p ji arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 15 pm.

Pontic Express East on Sunday irfi"j
af Bell's Mills, Spruce Creek, Petersburg,
Mill Creek. Mt. Vnian, tkVeytown and
pert, when Plugged.

LEWISTOWU DIVISION.
Train leave Leistnrn Junction lor Mil-ro- y

at 7 00 a m, 11 0t? a m, 4 00 p ni ; tor
Siinbr.ry at 7 25 a ni, 1 20 p m.

Trains arrive at Leritown Junction from
Milroy at 9 30 a 3 00m, pm, 5 25 p m ; fioro
Saubury at 10 35 a ni, 5 15 p m.

TTKO.IE.
Trains leave TyfOTid for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 9 20 a m, 7 08 p m. LeanTyrone for Curwensvilla ami f!.rfl..i.i .
9 no a m, 7 2D p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonto
and Lock Mivfu At 10 a ni, and 7 02 p m.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensvillo ami
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p ni.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad,
Arrangement of Fatsener Train.

Mir I0:h, 18SO.
Trains leave Hsrrisburg as follows :

For New Tor via Altentown, at 6 15, S 03a. m., and 1 45 p. m.
F or New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Route," 6 40 (Fast Exp.), 3 15 a
m, and 1 45 p ni.

Tbro-igi- : enrs arrives in New Tcrfr. 13
fiiKn.

For Philadelphia at 5 15, 6 40 (Fast Exp.),
8 o, (through car), 9 50 a ni, 1 45 and
4 00 m.

For Readiug a 5 1 . 6 40 (Fa3t Exp.) 8 05,
V) 50 a ra, 1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsviile al 5 15, 8 05, 3 50 a m, aud
4 0 p. ra. and Tia Schuylkill tt Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p ru. For Auburn.
5 30 am.

For Allentown at 5 15, 8 05, 9 50 a ru, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

The 5 15 and 8 05 a m, ar.d 145pm trains
have through cars for New York via At- -
lentown.- -

SCXDJYS.
For Sew fork at 6 29 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p m.
Trains for Hamsburg leave as follows :

Leave yew Tork via Allentown at 8 45 I at,
1 00 snd 5 30 p ra.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a ni, 1 30 and 4 00
p ro, arriving it Harrisburg, 1 50, 8 2J
900 pm,

Through car. New York to Harrisbnrg.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a. m., 4 00 and

5 50 (Fast Ep.T, and 7 4 p m.
Leave Pottsviile at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. aud 4 40

p m.
Leave Rvaufrg at 4 50, 7 25, 11 50 a m,

1 30, 6 15, 7 45 and 10 35 p ni.
Leave Pottsviile via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch,-- 2-- a ro.
Leave Allentown at 5 50, 9 05 a ro., 12 10.

4 30 end 9 05 p m.
SCSDJ YS.

Leave New York at 5 SO p. ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 35 a in and 10 35 p m.
Leave Alleutown at 9 05 p m.

BAI.DiYIX BRAXCII.
Leave HARRISBL'KG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and Steelton daily, except Sumlav,640,
9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 5 45 p m, and on Saturdav onlV
4 45,610,9 30 pm.

Retnming, leave STEELTCOT dailv, ex-
cept S unday, 7 00, 10 00 a m. 2 20 p ni ; dai-
ly, except Saturday and Stindav, 6 10 p m,
aud oo Saturday only. 5 10, 6 30, 9 50 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r Ticket Jgent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Sentinel and Republican. It is above all
others tbe paper for the general reader.

&,tjn A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
$ 16 made. Costly Outfit free. Address)
Tbce tt Co., Augusta, Maine. dec3-l- jr

$911 per daT Bt honH- - Samples'
tJU LU $611 worth & free. Address Sra
on k. Co., Portland, Maine.

Consult yonf interests aod advertise ia
tie Sentinel and Republican.


